
 

5 uniquely romantic local Airbnb getaways for Valentine's
Day

This Valentine's Day we may not be able to show our love physically - which might mean no romantic getaways for some.
However, things may change soon enough so here is a collection of local romantic accommodations across South Africa to
help you plan future romantic getaways that are perfect for spending time with your significant other.

Driftwood Treehouse by the Sea, East London 

Offering ‘next level’ romance, this treehouse was built by sculptor and cabinet maker, George Kockott, and overlooks the
Kwelera Nature Reserve, just a short walk from the sea. Its striking design includes a cast iron bath tucked under the eaves,
outdoor shower and a deck for relaxing and spotting monkeys.

Castle in Clarens, Free State

For pure fairytale romance, look no further. Nestled in the heart of the Maluti Mountains, Clarens Castle misses no detail,
with grand turrets, winding staircase and painted frescoes. Ideal for families to share the magic.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/10371901?source_impression_id=p3_1612502025_7FoReA%252BlIrrgf4hf&guests=1&adults=1
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/15526896?source_impression_id=p3_1612448280_X3Zy7tIR%252BY8FrlpK&guests=1&adults=1


Paddadam at Waterval Farmstay, Graaff-Reinet

Built on the foundation of an old dam amid the Karoo, this rustic stone cottage for two boasts spectacular views and
unrivalled tranquillity. Ideal for nature lovers with a taste for adventure - the cottage has no electricity or cell phone
reception but offers roaring fires, tea lights and spectacular stargazing.

The Sunset Dome, Tulbagh 

Nestled against the Witzenburg Mountain Range, the Sunset Dome in Tulbagh in the Western Cape was built on the
favourite spot of the host’s 230-hectare farm. Offering magnificent views over the water, with access to great swimming,

https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/31376374?source_impression_id=p3_1612500800_%252Bxa2DwStT063nsBZ&guests=1&adults=1
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/39787593?source_impression_id=p3_1612502950_1EqpJZYQErVl3K1G&guests=1&adults=1


fishing and cycling, this unique home also offers a full kitchen and stylish outdoor bath.

Funky cabin, Stellenbosch

Garden and design lovers unite! Set in the Stellenbosch wine region, this funky cabin is the perfect size for two, offering
stylish interiors as well as an abundant organic herb and vegetable garden, with a braai and covered terrace for enjoying
the outdoors.

https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/plus/15765525?source_impression_id=p3_1613033306_RGR0G14IhIcmtME5&guests=1&adults=1


For more, visit airbnb.co.za/love

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

https://www.airbnb.com/love
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